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COOS BAY TIMES

Entored at tho postof f lco nt Marsh-flol- d,

n, for transmission
through tho malls as second class
moil matter.

Address all communications to
COOS UAV DAILY TIMES,

Mni-shficl- :: :: :: :: Oregon

M. C. SIALOXKY
DAN K. SIALOXKY'

Editor ami Pub.
News Editor

An Indopondont Republican uowa-pape- r

published ovory cvonlng excopt
Qunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho sorvlco ot tho
pcoplo, that no good causo ulinll lack
a chnmplon, and tlint evil shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Times represents n

consolidation ot tho Dally Coast Mail
and Tho Coos Day Advertiser. Tho
Coast Mall was tho first dally estab-
lished on Coos Day nnd The Coon
Day Times is its linmcdluto

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
DAILY.'

Ono year $G.0n
For month 50

When paid strictly In ndvnnco tho
subscription prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 por year or $2. CO for
six months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Cooi County.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY
OK MAHS1IKIELD.

POWEH OK THE PHESS.

PttltSONS who have not had
FEW newspapor ' experience

wore than tho fnlutoat oon- -

of and counter
tl-- f all but IrrtaUtlblo powor of tho
p .

V ' h M It that the person arrest- -
(' m.,, ,,ni

ilirrjiii'i t i with trouble, the
luivlng a n't at law, the man or wo-

men In dlvoroe courts, the thoti- -

who themselves
of ono of

what they 8M,.on3 10lltlual
far moro,a be
courts political was

or Irl-- 1 than thinking
son Is newspapers

loss of erk-- and
proporty; It Is tho thoy
to ongago In, tlmos husband

or brothor against,
brnthor; of
may or may not gnzo at them In tho
prisoner's In tho court
It Ib tho fear of having their names
appear uowspnpcrs, having
It prlntod in tho groat Amorlcnn
press nnd biio.1i Is or Ib

to bo tho enso, happened
or Ib about to happen.

For yoars In

editor has seen thorn. Ho has
seen pnopln In worst forms
trouble who would nil they had
to tholr troubles

would surroudor halt for tho
fnctB bo suppressed for ono
day when thoy know bb n

of that tho
como out or third

Itnthor the causo
commission of crlmo modern
nowspapor greatest preventive,
enys nn Wero It not

fonr of publicity moro crime
would bo committed, moro divorces
would bo moro would
beat their paronts would
mnltroat their children.

Without exaggeration or of
figures speech, ns a statement

fact that as truo ns Washing-ton'- s

monumont standing
Whlto Houso nnd tho Potomac

river Is hlghor monu-

ments or structures, thoro Is no
power ln tho land that as mighty,
that can compoto or copo the
power not the

court ot States.
Tho nrmy nnd can

moro peoplo, but thoy foarod
nor dreaded as tho sunlight

publicity tho great Ameri-
can prosa enn glvo.

Oonornl8 can wear majostlc uni-

forms nnd can swell their chests
under brasB buttons as bright ns a
policeman's bull's oyo lantern; they
can ordors do all but bohead
po'd'era and subalterns; as
happened, nnd re-

porters and "ponny-n-llnors- ,"

whoro thoro quo thorn who nt
one' In his lifo
would grovel vory dust
eat a llttlo of It for tho sake of get-

ting a shade tho In tho
nowspapors or In tho

a wrltor?
No less a porsonago only

living who rates
as a soldier, kept a agent or
two or a half a dozen In his
every that' he was on

m
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In tho Whlto House, on ovory

tlcal Journey and on a supposedly
prlvnto Hko a hunt In tho
jungles of Africa. Every word ho
utters publicly Is sweetened and ton-

ed for press. Every speech ho
makes Is prepared In ndvanco "to bo

held for rolcaso until dollvery Is be-

gun."
Nor Is It mere criminals and

civil actions In courts,
Jugglery of politicians, spectacular-Is- m

of army ofllcors and naval so- -

flint nlnnn kow to
tho nross and must as I

animal and vcgctablo kingdoms ro
quire air and but greater

of state, tho momentous
of all public matters, national or In-

ternational, aro shaped and their
destinies determined through this
samo There Is

no public question, no policy of ono
or a combination of nor re-po- al

and repudiation of such
cies, can bo enacted or consum
mated or done away with, against tho
mighty will of press.

It might bo added, as a matter of
course, that In order to wield this
colossus of power It follows that

must of tlmo bo In

tho right. Not that It- - Is always In

right, nor that ovorythlng It ac-

complishes Is done at tho times when
It Is In right, but on questions
where tho effect on tho public mind
works chnnges that And their
dynamic force In tho press, It must
bo In tho right. If not In tho right
It Is through tho Intolllgonco of tho
American pcoplo In being nblo
through Its publications to sco
right.

From Its loftier moro suhllmo
powers and purposes tho press enn
descend and oxert its potoncy iu
things that aro mlnuto. It can
shapo tho destinies of Individuals,
for good or whothor thoy are
In high or low positions.

IJtit tho surprising clrcuiustnnco Is

that few evou In high positions
appreciate the groattiosa of Its powor

otptlon the groat, tho uubtlo "l will foolishly to run

man

for

to It us n awlinmor trying to buok
the tide nt a lighthouse point. "Never
buck a newspaper," li a saying com

to newspaper men, and their
'1 cilme, on In trouble or ''j ., ,. .t,...i.) i.. nn.

tl

.,
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sldered as wholesome as that of moat
and truthful exports

WMmt was that accomplished the
anuds of ioisoiis see no.,,r, nlln ot Jo,oph 0 cannon,
thrust into unpleasant light ,wo ynrt ag0 tll0 ,ng,tlet
iiolnilfif Ib It that dread ln life, but today
and fewr and from ptMile and soon to forgotton
than tho virdlclH of twonty or vleco ot Junk? It none
Jurlos td'm bolng oonllnod In other his hlnuolf

colls? It not tho ourtnllmont I

Kr0nlor than of Am-o- f
tholr liberty; Is not tho , dofvlnz bullyini: thorn

light havo
nt

ngalust wlfo,
It Is not tho pooplo who

dock room.

In tho of

that such
has

twonty tho harness
tho

tho of
give

kcop out of print;
who

to oven
should

mnttor courso facta must
tho second day.

than bolng ot
tho

Is Its
oxohnngo.

tho

sought,
wlvos, moro

uso
of but

of Is
between

tho
than othor

Is
with

of tho press oven
supromo tho United

tho navy kill
aro not

Is calm
of which

out

glvo to
can, has

command Insult
but

is of
time or another

not In tho nnd

host ot It
to bask sun-

shine of favorlto
than tho

himself
press

servlco
hour tho field,

poll

affair

tho

crimes, tho

olnv innlm. tOW

hnvo It tho

water, af-

fairs most

agency.

nntlons,
poli

that

tho

tho
press most tho

tho

tho

the

nnd

most

bad,

try

mon

cnndltl
It

the

shrink

tho
It and

not

tho

men

tho

men

the

that cnusod thorn to mako short work
ot his political career. Ho Is no'
worso a mnn In tho matter of hones
ty nnd Integrity nor In working for

pcoplo secrotnry tho
than ho was boforo. Tho dlfforonco
Is that worst hna been shown up
and to his disadvantage.

Tho samo happens to many thou-
sands other men In lessor stations

lire.
On othor hand thoro aro tow

nowspapor mon In tho country who
do not npprcclato bolng. treated right.
Somo of thorn want tho best ot It,
but as a rulo thoy only wish fairness
nnd nn ovon brenk. If thoy got that
thoy can bo Induced to go any length
for thoso who mako uso of that
slmplo bit of common senso nnd tact.

Thero Is nobody In tho civilized
world where tho pooplo know how to
rond, but sooner later, at somo
tlmo In his life, needs tho frlondshlp
of n newBpnpor. It may bo to cor-

rect an unjust report, to tell tho slm-

plo truth whou something elso would
hnvo been told, to mako something
right that la tho fault ot somobody
elso ontlroly, It cornea to nil
somotlmo. Thon Its powor Is under-
stood; too often not boforo.

AGED MAN DIES LAUGHING.

EAGLE, Wis., Nov. 15. Ed- -

ward Doaslnghnm, 70 years old,
laughod bo vlolontly that ho
died of heart failure Ho was
amusod a story

to bo nn Intorvlow with
Prof. Ross of tho Unlvorslty of
Wisconsin on tho futuro of

HURT XEAlt GOLD DEACII.
Holly Owons and a young man by

tho nnmo of nakor woro seriously
hurt whtlo working on n brldgo
across I.obstor Crook, about 10 mlloa
above Gold Doaoh. Tho brldgo d,

throwing them both Into the
rocky canyon somo 50 feet below,
nnd it wns somo hours after ac-

cident occurred boforo thoy woro
found. They aro slowly
from tho shock and bruises sustained
ln tho fall, which fortunately did
rosult fatally,

Seven tenths of tho men who work
for wages, and all tho women, be-lio-

they aro abusod by their

iiinnii nr-rrm- n ttttttnn 1 1 1 u ij i i i i hi i &

muun DLiiimj

01 ELECTION

Estimate That $50,000 Chang-

ed Hands On Recent Ore-

gon Contests.

In Portland, thero was much hot-

ting on tho outcome, (oncoming It,

tho Portlnnd Tologram snys:
.Dnttlnc on election was wide

spread this year, but so far as can

bo lonrned no trcmondously heavy
wagors wero laid, In splto of the big

odds givon ln tho Dowormnn-Wes- t
Gubernatorial contest. Conservative
estimates aro thnt fully $50,000
changed hands ln Portland, nnd nil

but an Insignificant part of It was
on tho governorship nnd on tho pro

hibition 1SS.UO.

"It Is ngreod that tho biggest
cleanup on tho governorship strug
glo wns mndo by n cotcrlo of friends
of United Stntos Senator Chamber-
lain. Probably $15,000 to $20,000
was gathered ln by tho West back- -

era who took Chamberlain's tip. Ho
declared ho hadn't bet a cent him-

self, but It wns noised around tho
Hotels, that some of It, $1,000 or so,
was his own lucre. "Our Goorgo"
merely smiled when so nccuscd.

"Tho betting was freakish and no
systom scorned to hnvo boon follow-

ed, further than that tho odds on
Dowermnn wore hold pretty closo to
10 to 7 all tho way through. Sev-

eral smnll bets, howovor, wero plnc-e- d

nt 2 to 1, but none of them ap-

pears to havo boon moro than $100.
"Tho favorlto wagor was $500 to

$.150 on Dowermnn. those
who took tho Dowdrmnn, or long end
of tho ropo, wore Chnrlos Ford, of
Snlom, who Is to hnvo drop-po- d

about $2,000, Dr. Charlos W.
Cornelius, John Cordano, Sam How-ir- d,

D"K Ilolton and J. O. Klrml,
wlill there was a small army of

who were, taken down the
lint for sums ranging anywhere from
$400 down to a new hat. George
Lewi, the Unit Side grocer, made a
killing on West, having several sub-

stantial bols on him.
"Jinny bets that Dnwormau would

carry .Multnomah County by nny-who- ro

from 2,000 to 5,000 were
mndo, though none tlioso chancos
wns Inrge.

Sovoral thousand dollnra were laid
that Rtate-wld- o prohibition would
loso by 5,000, nnd a consldornhlo
number of hots wero mndo at tho
Porklns, Imporlnl nnd other hotels
thnt tho wota would win by 10,000.

or against tho Interests of tho Lot Swotlnnd, of Pc

tho

ot
of

tho

or

but

nt newspaper
alleged

tho

recovering

not

Among

alleged

of'

kins, carried a wad of $1,000 around
In his clothes ready for nil comers
at oven monoy thnt tho wots would-n- ot

win by 10,000. Ho won't say
how much ot thla ho lost, but ho
put up $100 of It at midnight Tuoi-da- y

with Nell Elder, who was hand-
ling n thick wad for Frod Rothchlld
Much wrangling hns nrlson through
tho confusion of tho wet. nnd dry
mensures,

"A peculiar feature of tho betting
on tho liquor Issue wns that not a
hot of nny importance was mado by
tho dry forces thomsolvos, whereas
thousands wore won nnd lost by tho
liquor mon nmong thomsolvos Just
on betting what tho wot majority
would bo, and on tho main issue it
solf."

AVIXS 11IO PIUZK,

Dnvlrt Ilruco llroum Victor In Snvu- -

unli Itnce.
'Uy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times. )

SAVANAII, Gn., Nov. 12. David
Ilruco Drown driving a Ilonz car
won tho grand prlzo raco of 415.2
mllos ovor Hemory In a Donz by ono
nnd forty-tw- o ono hundredths sec
onds. Bruco Drown gets tho ?4,000
cash and grnnd prlzo cup.

Don't oxpect to have friends and
your own way at tho samo tlmo.

"Wo aro always hearing that peo
plo aro "hard up,", but It's the samo
people.

nows THIS

We offer Ono Kindred DMUn Itew rd tor
nnvMifoof Cntnrrh that caimoi be cured by
Hall t Calnrnt Cure.
Gqj K J IMIKSBY A TO., Tohdo. O.

We, theuiider.lgnnl. luveWn wn F J. Oho-im- v

for Hie l.t n u, nnd believe lilm per-fw- ti

lim arable In nil buliif irnneiinnind llnaniUih nMe to wry out any obliga-
tion! made by liU firm

WtlPIM.. KlNNAN .t M.VRMX,
Whob tale rtrMKClrti, Toledo, O

KbUV Tatarrh Cure I taken iuternallv, aetIngdlieetly upon the blooil and mueoui eur
farft of tho vxtein. Tealtinnnlali tent, free
t'rlco 7ft cent per bottle. Sold bv all diugftTat. Hall1 Family CUU for constipation.

rOU OAKKFUL CLEANING
Ladles should bring their Dresses,
Wraps or Gloves to us. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILOKINO CO.,
J. W. 'josephson, Mgr.

180 South Broadway, Marshfleld.

'faf. gA M.Aimii , m$A ujWi-- u ?.--
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CLOSING OUT!
We are Going Oit of Business

iiiMiiMtiiiiiiiwiiniiHiiiiEvagiaagiaagLxi-ijinTKmBrmj- y,

Osir Entire Stock of
Books aind Stationery

Must be sold at onoe, therefore we have marked everything
ridiculously low. Never before have the people of Marsh-fiel- d

been able to secure BOOKS and STATIONERY at such
prices. This is the time of the year that you are just begin-

ning to think of XMAS GIFTS; This closing out sale will af-

ford you the best opportunity to buy gift at almost your

own price. By purchasing early you will have the best selec-

tion to pick from.

Don't Miss This Opporttnity.

Crosby & Homer
144 CENTRAL

Watch our Windows for Bargains

msmsmmmsmmmmtiwmmmamummmtmd

LAUGH!
WELL GUESS

you'd IkukIi loo you had Just
got your old suit back from tho
cleaners nnd looked good
new Hko mlno does. No it's no
secret, tho work was douo by tho
Mur.sltllchl Clcnuliit? nnd Dyo Works,
Phono 270X. 18C So. llrondwny..

dies Garments Specialty.

NEW LIVERY
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful drlvora aro now nt tho dis
posal of the Coos Day public nt

iti:..so.itiiK katrs.
Rigs rigs with drivers ready for

nny trip anywhoro nny tlmo. Horsos
bonrdod and rigs enrod for.

Now hearso nnd apodal accommo
dations provldod for funoral pnrtlos.

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South llrondwny, Mnrshllolri

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121.
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For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

, Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice
& Cold Storage

FREE DELIVERIES
8 A. SI. nnd 3 P. M,

Phono 73-- J,

imEAKWATER. HOTEL,
THE

THE
been

able, by day, week or month.
Mrs. J. H. O'DONNELL,
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HOME LAND Co.
for on; Cooa

Bay. owner's price
be our
Pkono 71L. fit.

Sit

-

C I oa sters
- o n&Th Tj
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Fort he next 10 days we will deliver

anv customer, an Electric Toaster ai

you may use same for a period of 3

days free of charge.
Let us demonstrate this wonderful

electrical device you.

TELEPHONE 173

THE COOS BAY GAS ANI

ELECTRIC CO.

Beaver Hill Coal
"

M6uNTDIAnLO AMI J'OSSON CESIEXT.
Tho best DornesMc and Imported brands.

Plaster, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of bulldors material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

nPFTfTC. finiTTTT TiTr.T'iTv PTTOXE 201.-- -- , UV.W.. l.Vy.LL. ,,.1., -- -
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; While Figuring
Front St., .Mnrshflcld, Ore., ,OX CHEAP WIRING CAM- -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. JPAIGN DON'T OVERLOOK
Has thoroughly renovated ' PACT THAT WE ARE SELLING

and newly furnished. Rooms reason- - PICTURES AT A DIG DISCOUNT.

Prop.

Seo us Investments
We guarantee to

price.
801 Frost

p

to

ALSO STANDARD MAKE FLAT
IRONS WE HAVE ONLY A FEW.
LEFT. BETTER PLACE YOUR

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
PHONE S87.J.

Good Evening!
. . .vx- - T.inxnitn

tM 'thatif so. do not forget

THE laundry where you get

ana prices u. -work, be .rfr

reach. Call up.and one

ers will call ana ""-- " Qotettj
you. Alltelepnoneca...- -

runuI&,

attended to, Decnu -

wo wagons. .

oun guaranteeTs tow
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